The left leg was shortened at least two inches, and the foot excessively everted, so as almost to give the toes a direction backwards. The injured limb had a tendency to cross the sound one, so as to throw the heel of the former over the instep of the latter; nevertheless, when they were placed side by side they remained in that position. The leg was susceptible of all the natural motions to some extent, with the exception of rotation. The projection of the trochanter major was entirely lost, while the luxated head of the bone could be felt under Poupart's ligament, just below and to the inner side of the anterior inferior spinous process of the ilium, and the junction of that bone with the pubis. It thus rested upon the brim of the pelvis, and projected towards the abdomen. The femoral artery was not displaced, but could be traced on the inner side of the bone."
The mode of reduction adopted is worthy of notice. Extension was made downwards from the knee by means of a towel; while Mr. Morgan fixed the pelvis by sitting on the bed and placing his foot between the scrotum and the thigh. Three or four students made steady extension for about three minutes; the patient was then directed to raise his shoulders from the bed, and the thigh was forcibly rotated inwards, the power of a long lever being obtained by bending the knee at right angles to the thigh, and grasping the knee in one hand and the foot in the other. 
